
春 秧 街  C h u n  Y e u n g  S t r e e t

見證北角「小福建」
時代的街道

North Point’s own “Little Fujian”

春秧街有過70年歷史，因國內局勢不穩等原因，
曾先後有大量上海和福建移民到來於此，因此又
有「小上海」、「小福建」之稱。街道兩旁都有很
多售賣乾濕貨的店舖，當中不少是上海/福建店，
是當地一個非常著名的傳統露天街市。

不過最特別的，莫過於逛這街市的方法——搭電
車！由於春秧街的旁邊，就是糖水道電車總站，因
此電車進入總站前，會先經過市場，由於兩旁人
太多，走過時電車也會小心翼翼，像與途人一同
逛市場般，有時電車還會特意停下，先讓肉販上
下貨呢！

那春秧街的名字從何而來呢？原來是來自一位福
建商人郭春秧。郭春秧曾遠渡南洋，後來成為四
大糖商之一。1921年，他成功投得北角發電廠（
即今城市花園）旁的土地，原用作興糖廠，但當時
糖價不斷下跌，他只好把土地轉為地產項目，將
春秧街改建為一排四十間的樓房出租，因此上一
輩的人稱春秧街為「四十間」。1930年，政府將
該處名為「春秧街」，以表揚他的貢獻。

Chun Yeung Street has a history of more than 
70 years.  Due to China’s past turbulent political 
situations, a large number of Shanghai and Fujian 
people immigrated to Hong Kong and settled in North 
Point.  From this came what is colloquially known as 
“Little Shanghai” and “Little Fujian”.  Many dry and wet 
goods stores along Chun Yeung Street are operated by 
Shanghainese or Fujianese people, contributing to the 
well-known traditional open market in this area.

The most special feature of this district is the 
transportation – the tram!  The Tong Shui Road 
tram terminal is just adjacent to Chun Yeung Street.  
Thus, before the tram reaches the terminal, it passes 
through the market.  The tram diver cautiously 
navigates through the crowded market scene, often at 
pedestrian’s speed.  Sometimes the tram must stop to 
let meat sellers retrieve their goods!

Where did the name Chun Yeung Street come from?  
It originates from a Fujianese businessman named 
Kwok Chun Yeung, who traveled to Nanyang and 
became one of the four giant sugar merchants.  In 
1921, he successfully purchased the land next to the 
North Point Power Plant (now City Garden) to build a 
sugar factory.  However, when the price of sugar fell, 
he redeveloped the factory land into real estate.  Also 
owning land along Chun Yeung Street, he converted 
the property block into forty residential buildings for 
rent.  This is why the older residents refer to this street 
as “40 buildings”.  In 1930, the government officially 
granted the name Chun Yeung Street in recognition of 
Mr. Kwok Chun Yeung’s contribution to the area.


